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"Mi Kentucky"
Guests from Portland registered

al Med ford hotels include Mr. and!
Mrs. I,. It. itolinn, Mr. and Mrs.
II. l. J.ryunt. J. II. Gould, Mr. and1
Mrs. 11. T. Totter, I. W. He.ln.an.

of the two engineers will conclude
the case, other evidence having
been heard at a previous session.
The case will be lukeii under
vlsement for final decision.

Calif ornlan reel te red at Med-- 1

ford hotelH Include K. Otto and
th ml !y of Moll y w oort , Al m. i ra
I). Moore, Mr. und Mn. I. A.
Kulnjf und Aim. A. Wood of Oak-- j
Innd, Mr. and Mra. O. 11. Hayner

Iocal and FLETCHER FISH

PROVES TO BE A
Phone

y
STARS DEFEATED

tourist and other auto I

JTho b'nni othor slates to and
Med ford continue. crow-jin- c.

It btn Sunday, only 32 out
lf th mntA cum reuUtpred here
Itlratvrdav with the local mate uto
lrnrnc ourenu. out on rmiuruny j

jtho numher of Buch earn repinler- -

tliic was S3 and the icr! uterine to- - j

'day was lirixk up to early thin
nftcrnonn. me local noieia are
alo onJoylnR nn Increasing tour -
lft business, nnd the hotel arrivals!

The suit of the Little Apple-at- e

Improvement company against J. J.
Munn and wife, involving the tme
of an irrigation ditch, wan resumed
in the clroutt court this morning,
with Judge C. .M. Thomas on the
bench. The morning session was
devoted to the hearing oi" tho re-

port of Fred. N. OiimminRB aud
Herman Powell, water engineers,
on the flow of water in the ditch,
and Kb various elfects on tho
ditch, which was built in pioneer
times, and which has been in dis-
use for ninny years. The testimonv

Iiif Cnlifornlans on pleaiiure tripslA. W. Pape, .Mr. und Mm. II. I..

IT WILL BE THE TALK OF MEDFORD '

THE FIRST TALKING MOTION PICTURE

"TENDER LO IN"

kt'irim 1

" " t ..." ' r

kJ v.!sw -' t u

DIAMOND SPECIAL- -
Beautiful Platinum Bar Pin set with 19 beautiful Blue
White Diamonds; it's worth $425.00.

' Priced at $285

FAY E. DIAMOND, Jeweler

in"nl handicap golf tnur- -

jn&mcnt is on tod ny at the Medford
ciun following qualifying

rounds yesterday and the day be-- :
fore in which many of the crack

(golfer or the club bowed to their
heavy handicaps. Don Clark. Oave
Wood, iieojge Roberts and Slater
Johmton were some of the old time

jstn1s forced into the second flight,
The qualifying scores follow, the

number being the gross score, the
second the handicap and tho third
the not score:
fi. c. Comm .; R7 22 r.fi

K. Tumy .. 76 10
U Wilcox Ml 12

I. Carpenter Ki 12
R. Ruhl 96 2tl
T. W. Miles ?2 12

!T. Kiumens 91 20 71
D. Ruckingham 19 27

;J. D. Russell K2 111

C. .1. Ncmnn .......i. i)3 21

ill. Seheffel . 91 19

jfl. Gates 93 20
H. .Marx 89 111

V. ri. Tyree 85 22
iit. II. Hammond. Jr. 3 10 73

V. II. Vnwter 100 27 ,73
St'coiul J'lierlit

Hunt 93 20 73
D. R. Wood . SO 12 74
V. II. Jleekinun 97 23 74
a. S. Clark 82 7 75

IK. J. MePherson...... I).r 20 75
It. It. Shreve... ...... ..203 27 70
A. K. Oil- 92 111 70
J. P. Heath ..:.' 92 , 10 70
C. li. Drnley !)S 22 70
fl. rtohinsnn 103 27 '' 70
It. CI. Bai'dwell 104 27 77
11. 11. Hammond, Jr. 97 19'. 7S
O. M. Kolierts S!l 11' 7K
J. J. Kuchter 105 27 7K
VV. I'. lilildle : 95 17 7S

The drawings for niatehes nil to
he completed hy tomorrow nielit
follow:

Spponil
Oeo. Hunt vs. C. It. Tir.nley.
A. li. Orr vs. J. J. .

lno. Itohcrts vs. K. .1. llel'lier-son- .

H. fl. Ilardwell vs. V. II. Ileck-mu-

O. 8. Clark vs. It. 11. Ham-
mond. Mr.

T. S. Johnson vs. R. n. Shreve.
V. V. Hiildle vs. J. Heath.

(!. Robinson vs. D. R. Woods.
First

(!. C. Coruni vs. J. D. Russell.
Tom Kmmcus vs. lloh Ham-

mond, Jr.
II. Marx vs. R. W. Ruhl.' II. V. Seheffel vs. L. 1'. Wlloox.
I.. Carpenter vs. lieo. Hates.
U. (!. Tyree vs. T. W. Miles.
V. II. Vnwter vs. r. ItuekliiKhnm
C. J. Senion vs. Tumy.

Suli'lili-- s Willi ie stem
PORTLAND, Ore., June 18.

W) Hay K. .Miller, 47. died to-

day ns a result of pierelng his
heait wilh a piece of pipe stem
whieh he thrust throuch his
chest with suicidal intent, the
coroner's jury reported. .Miller
injured himself with Ruicfilnl in.
ten on June 8, said Deputy Coro
ner Crahtree. because of ill health'
and despondency.

These Drug Stores
are open nights this
week:

Jarmin & Woods

James McNair Pharmacy
West Side Pharmacy

UTTER

ICE CREAM
PASTUERIZ ED SAFE PURE
PRODUCED PACKED
THE SANITARY WAY

Starring
DOLORES CONRAD
COSTELLO NAGEL

on the

VITAPHONE

HUNT'S
CRATERIAN

STARTS

Thursday; June 21

RJiWBSft'i

VERY RARE BIRO!

I

i Flfitrher Fish, who hns never
been a very eauy mark for any
bunco man or Jack knife trader,
especially in recent year, and .Mrs.
Kl-- arrived home the lust of last
week from a ten days auto j.iunt
covering nil parts of the" state
except .southern Oregon, with a

much better appreciation und
realization of the importance of
Oregon. In fact, they had their r

'.eyes opened. Neither realized how
ignorant they were of OreRon's
general rcMourcea and wonderful
scenery of vnrious kinds, until

'ufler Inking this leisurely trip.
They vlHited western Oregon,

IPortlnnd, central and eastern Ore-

gon; went to Wnlla Walla. Wash.,
for a meul and for something else
rietcher sought, only to learn that
pop and soda water are the favor-
ite beverages in that section of
VYaHhfngton atato and adjoining
Oregon: and took in the ocean
drive and renorta from Tort Orford
down to OreHoent City.

In an Interview today about the
trip of hluiHelf arid wife hit talk
watt remarkable in that although
being a loyal Medforder and :

i'hoenlxer, nnd likewise booster,
whjle lie prnlKed the resources,

jHcenlc beauty, activity, roads and
other features of the various Ore-

gon sections and cities and towns
visited. .Mr. Fish did not any time
mention any of them in compari-
son with Medford or the Rogue
River valley, or wind up his inter- -
view by saying he found nothing
like- Bedford, or "this is a great
country." Nevertheless, Fletcher
seemed In good health nnd spirits.
ile simply boosted the whole state.

MEN'S GOSPEL TEAM
i

i,

J, (Contributed.)
"The Medford Jjuslness Men's

Iflospei; Team" addressed a well- -
filled church: at Phoenix yester

jday. The team quartet paving
ithe way to a successful meeting
hv renderimr two nemiv Miiirllmil

i mniil.pfu will In thn utirMtknrtt flllnri'
with enthusiasm, held their audi
ence as they delved into the top-
ics of "The Jlome Over There"
find "A Load of Sin Lifted,"
which were nicely delivered nnd
very appropriate. The team al-

so wishes to announce to nil
members, there will be a Hpeciai
business meeting held Tuesday.
H p. m., al tho Christian church.
Further announcement will be
made later.

4

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Trlbone-Vlrei- n Station

Miiliilny. .Iiitio 1H $
s to 0 p. m. .Mcl'urdy Dan- -

iels anil l'orler I.uinher l.'o. 4
! to 111 p. m. .Mono .Molnr

Oil t'o.. sponsored hy .lel-,- 3

ford chamber of t'onitneree S

Tuesday, tliine III fr

10 to 10:30 u. in. Southern
Oregon Kleetrie 4c

10:30 to II a. 111. Stt'pm'H
(lift Shop

11:30 to 12 a. m. Colonial
llakery

12 to 12:30 a. m. Medford
Klectiic

12:30 to 1.36 p. tn. Monarch
Seed company

8 to 9 p. m. Mulder's Dairy 4
9 to 10 p. m. California Ore- -

don Power company. r

Krjtulur Convocntltm
Crater Lake Chapter No.
32. R. A. M., June 19th,
7:30 p. m.

K. K. NICHOLS.
. Heeretnrnv.

Frank's
Comedians

FORMERLY

Frank & King
IN

The Big Tent
Fourth and Fir

Prices, 25c and 50c

Three Plays Each Week

Vaudeville Orchestra

Comedy

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ilelfrich, C. W,
Klerk. IS. K. Kaufnmn, II. II. Win
tan, II. ic. Deun. Al llennon, C. .

Tin rr, i:. A. Vurier, Ira M. Gabriel-so-

I.ilc find Glenn Miller. XCdKUr
llerbcr and All Unrburu lluv-ork-

Mih. A. I' Ktcnnett and dnuuh- -

tern leit Sunday mornlni,' for roll- -
i,md. where they will upend two
weeks vlitiiij; with relatives and
frlendH.

Vacation time and free lessons
with every piano sold during the
summer months. Wo will arrange
for ten free lessons with the teach-
er you wish, if you are not ai
ouainted we will gladly suggest a
teacher for you. Palmer Music
House, S8

W. K. llowley left Sunday morn-
ing for Salem, where he goes us u
delegate to the Northwest Typo-
graphical conference which con-
venes there today. Ho was ac-

companied by his wife, nnd nfter
the conclusion of the conference
will make u short visit at Port-
lund.

Gladioli blooms. Gladioli Gar-
dens, 208 Clark. Phone 754--

Mrs. II. M. Samuelson. S6

Miss Hetty Fallln of Grants Pass
will arrive here tomorrow to spend
a week at the home of her brother,
Howard Fallln.

We have something choice In
tree props. Do not full to see them.
Big Pines Lbr. Co, 78tf

Crescent city visitors from Med-
ford over the week end Included
'Mr. and Mrs. John Durrow. Mr.
tind Mrs. Kd Fegert und Mr. und
Mrs. G. W. Sturkey. They report
that the roads lire In perfect con
dition but there were few people
nt tho beach resort.

Ladies wishing California' per
fume products call 2H0-- for ap
pointment. 88

it. Green, mining engineer of
Seattle, und a party of men Inter
esled In southern Oregon mines.
spent several days last week in
specting tho cinnabar mines.

Tho bnnds nnd orchestras of our
city schools will show considerable
growth by opening of thn fall
term. Five new students of band
instruments were started this week
at tho palmer Music House. Four
free lessons nre given with each
Instrument sold. Used Instruments
are Innned to thoso who nro in
doubt of their ability to learn. If
your son or daughter would like
to pluy a musical Instrument, make
arrangements to slnrt them now.
Palmer Music House. 88

A new man on Iho. K.MED radio
slatlon foroo Is F. M. Hush, for-
merly of the lludlo Corporation of
America with headquarters at Sun
Francisco. Mr. Itiisli will be the
official engineer.

Mrs. Leo Miksche ami two
daughters, Patricia and Mcrelii,
left onrly this morning by car for
a month's trip through central and
southern California where they
will visit friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Jtoss nnd
small son Uobby of Jerome, Ariz.,
were guests al a large family re-
union nt the home of Mrs. Jlnmer
liowman of Central Point Sunday
uflernnon. About 25 relatives were
present at the dinner. Mr. nnd

'
Mrs. Hoss will leave Wednesday
for Seattle and Portland nfter vis-

iting Crater
Visitors here this week from

Grants Puss Include Mrs. Fred
Hnper, who Is n guest at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Elmer Chllders.
and- Mrs. ! . llrlghtmore. who Is
spending several days wilh her sis
ter, Mrs. 11. It. Elliott.

Members of the airport commit
tee will meet at the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday afternoon at 1

o'clock nnd later will visit several
prospective sites for the new air
port.

Among tho Important men who
will be here for the American Le
gion convention In August is Wl.
llnm P. McCrncken, Jr., assistant
secriitnry of aeronautics In the de-

partment of commerce at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Proof that Medford needs better
accommodations for visiting air-
planes lies In the fact that an cvar-ug- e

of three foreign ships a day
landed here last week, with reports
from each Hint the field here is
not what II should be. Seeley Hall,
chairman of the local nlrpnrt com-
mittee, predicts Hint there will be

steady increase in the number of
planes coming here In the future.

Coining to Medford from 'I'ulsa.
Okla.. ten days ago. C. H. I.orton,
oil man, was so pleased with this
part of the country that ho has
derided to locate here, he said this
morning. Mr. Lorton Is visiting
at the tinme of his brother, L.
Lorton. He will probably operate

combined fruit nnd dairy busi-
ness.

It. I!. Emerson wns .called to
Portland Monday because of the
Illness of his mother, who wns
brought to n hospital there from
her home In Wallace, Ida. Dining
his absence Irving llelib Is clerk-
ing al the M. M. department store.

Central Point shoppers here this
iiitcrmion Included Mm. Alvin Wil-
liams, Mrs. W. A. Crane nnd Mrs.
William Leap.

A 11 hough no definite news to
that effect has been received from
the Medford qunrtet of young peo-
ple touring In the enst. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Jennings and the Misses
Claire Cnlenilin nnd Josephine
Koppes, it Is expected that they
started for home last Saturday or
yesterday, rnllnwlug Miss Koppes'
rejoining Iho olhers nt Chicago,
following hen visit nt Cleveland
and Mnnsfleldi'Ohlo. nnd In'whlch
lily she wns met by the rest of the
pnrty, who had been visiting nt
Clinton, la. It Is nut known hy
what route they nre returning
home. '

Mr. nnd Mrs.. Nnl It. Hart nnd
daughter of Aberdeen, Wuh., nre
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J, Ding-
ier of liogue lllver.

Among the hotel guests In Med-
ford from the state of Wnshlnulon
nre Mrs. Edna Jjimon and son of
inklmii. 1' . II. Itoberison of Spn- -
siine. Aire. r. 11. unndcrson of Van
'"ver nnd II. . Jenny and fnmlly.
Mr"- A J- Handle, Mrs. F.rmnii
Clarkon ana 0. X. King of Seattle.

and .Mik. ItcKlnn Kaukel of ixinii
Beach. Mr. und Mm. c. W. ttam-pi- e,

Mr. and Mm. I. V. Mnnon
land Mm. II. 1. Keemeyer of Loh
'Ani;eo, Parker Tulbot and family
of Kan J.ul Oblspn. Anna WurnlnK
and Mm. C. C. Love of Hun Jose.

u "i k".
M rs. L. Knowlm Kmilh, Mihh Olive
Krunoln, Mr. and Mm. K. J. Kchu- -

ett, Huiel Ney, Klorence Wacen. j

,"" juuiim-wn- , r. in jam. j.j". .epncr, .mi a. uinii, Mr. ana
Mm 13. K. 1'edler. Mr. and Mm.

M.io.Millun. Miss H. II, Muher of
8nn Kranelsco.

Grace formerly with
tf'the llob Shop of Kuk-cn- for the

I"1"' "ve J""1' ' tnklwi the place' "" I'hipp at the limmn Cllnc
Shop, HI
' Tho Central Point baseball team
feels very much put out, accordlni;
to Us members, who soy lhat tho
Grunts Pass club made a dute for a
game yesterday, only to cancel It,
milking the Pointers go through
Kundny without playing busebull.
They ulso claim tile Grants 1'nss
club mnde dales for throe gnmeB,
all ta be pined at tho same time
yesterday.

Ilryne Mahr, formerly ot
Jieauty Khoppn, has re-

cently returned from I.os Angeles
with tho latest creations In ladies'

nnd will ho locnled
nt the Medford Ilenuty Parlor,
starting June Jl, 1028, 1(1 No. Cen-

tral. Friends and previous cus-
tomers will be lven expert atten-
tion. 9

According to the present rato of
progress, netunl construction of
tho now Whitman Huper-Servl-

building will begin In u very short
time, following preparations of n
short lime, incllKllng the rnxlng
"f the old JUUIngs Citrriagn Works
buldlng.

You don't need electricity to OPO'

rule a Crosley Ii refrlgerutor.
88

A strenuous y outing In the
high Cascades Is in store for Dr.
Arnold Jfennett Hall, president of
tho .University of Oregon, who lefl
Inst week cud for Cold Springs
east of IOugene. From that point
Dr. Hall and his party will trek
snuthwnrd on the Kkylino trail for
140 miles to Crutor Iikc. In the
party are Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
Church of Kugcne nnd two daugh
tors.

Tickets for the Presbyterian
pipe organ recital on sale at Pal
mer Music House, Jnrmln & Woods,
Heath's und West Side Pharmncy.

90
Included among tho Orognnlans

reglslnrod at Mudfoi'd hotels yes
tordiiy and today, other than those
from Portlund, are D. W. Stone,
L. M. Farr and V. Neuklrchner of
Uend, L. P. Nuumes. F. P. Hipo
and Mr. and Mrs. D. G. McGregor
of Corvallls, C. S. Ileyhurn, Miss
I2mmu Skelton and H. V. Moore of
lillgene, D. G. Drnger of Snlem
nnd M. C. Dnniel, Maurice Harts-
horn nnd ltussell Smith of

Used piano for sale nt a sacri-
fice. Easy terms. I'hone 034--

7Utf.
Willi practice going steadily on.

tho local American Legion drum
corps is developing the best or-

ganization It ever had. especially
in the bugle section, according ta
L. C. Gnrluck, a drum corps drum-
mer. Tho next prucllco will be
held next Frlduy und a 100 jior
cent attendance Is urged.

Hand nnd orchestra instruments
repaired. Iteduccd rates for the
summer months. Jluvo your In
slrumcnt ready for the coming
conventions and busy school
months. Palmer Music House. 88

H. J. licrrlun und family nnd
Mortis Leonard were Included in
the good sized delegation of Med-

ford people who visited Crescent
City. Culif., yesterday nnd spent

large share nt the day digging
olams, which tiro reported to be
plentiful,

Pluno for sn,le, $50. Phono 1417,
evenings. 87

li ving I.. Vlnlng of Ashland will
sjieak at the Fourth of July cele
bration at Grnnls Puss, sponsored
by citizens of Grants Pass und
Josephine county grunges. The
Grunts Pass Colts and Crescent
City will play basebnll ns n feature.

Would you Use to take advan-
tage nt a credit of $142.50 on n a

Lnffargue piano sold about a yenr
ugo for $47Ct You mny toko care
of this contract over a period of
24 months, Palmer .Music House.

88

lloger and ilavharn Cowles. son
and daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred
H. Cowles of Santa Ilarbarn. Calif.,
arrived here yesterday by train,
and their parents are coming by a
aulo and nre expected within a
few days. The family will spend
the summer In the valley, having
taken the resilience of Dr. and
Mrs, L. A. Suludc, near Central
Point, while the latter nre away.

All Iho mineral water you want
to? rifle from thosn famous b

health giving springs, No
car charge. 8R

There were four fatalities In
Oregon due to Industrial accidents
during the week ending June 14.
according to the state Industrial
accident commission. There were
853 accidents reported to thn com-
mission during Hie week.

A special type ot tree props nt
Ble Pines l.br. Co. 78lf

Klmer B. Ontmnn. the well
known county fruit Inspector
whose two weeks vacation ut New-

port was Interrupted last week by
bad cold, necessitating his return

home, had recovered sufficientlyleave this morning with his
daughter. Mrs. liaii Davis, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Henderson for a
few days at Diamond lake.

In n baseball game played nt
Ilulte Falls yesterday nflernoon,

(Hie Owen-Orego- bnseliull team
defeated the Unite Falls loggers
by 19 to 3, before 11 crowd of 500
specuilors. The local mlllmen ills-- !

played n good brand of baseball
and were well supported by a goodsized rrnwri of Medford rooters
Next Kundny thn mlllmen will piny0 run In I'ju, according to present

I

Pluns.

MR. FEED BUYER

There is nothing sensational
about the growth in popularity

MADRONA
Brand

FEEDS
' Just the fact that our feeds are'

made thoroughly right in the
best-equipp- ed mill in Southern
Oregon, should recommend
them to you.

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
Warehouse and Mill Cor: Tenth and South Fir Sts.

Retail Store 323 East Main

are especially faa IncreasinK In
I number.

ii uncy apricots lor canning,1 90. Johnson's Markot.
Mr. and Mm. Hurry E. Hays of!

llaKtinKB, Mich:, where Mr. llayeH
p In president or mo rirm jnuonni
I bunk of that city, nnd who arc
(maktnK an uuto tour of Iho const
I section, are the Kuests for a few
I days of their old frlendH. Mr. and
. Mm. Fred I.. Heath, former rcsl- -

dents of Hustings years uko when
Heath, was In the druit

!Mr. there.
have something choice In

' tree props. Do not fall to see them.
tpiR PIneg I.br. Co. 78tf

Mm. Krnnk Ollchrlst Owen and
daughters, Hnrhfim and Hholby, of
New York City, uro registered nt
the Hotel Medford, huvlnir arrived
yestorday for several months visit

I j'lth friends here. Mrs. Owen,
who Is a former jvell known res-

ident of Medford, plans to cstab-- i
tlsh the daughter in a camp for

"Several weeks, somewhere alonff
lhe sea coast, tyjt will spend most
of the time here. '

Tickets for s recital
nn sale at Palmer Music. House,
Jnrmln & Woods, Jlentjl's nnd West
Hide Phnrmacy, DO

Guests from a distance registered
nt Medford hotels Include F. O.
Davis of IndlnnnnollH. Mm. fl. n.
tlrlffllhs and Gladys Griffllhs of
Vuncouver. I. C. Mrs. Frank

Owen, Barbara and Shelby
dOwen .nnd K. Mobnchor of New
'York City, , Mr. and Mrs. II. It.
Mlwnnr nnd Mrs. K. P. Htrnitn of
Houston, A. J. Zlllnk ot Ilullhstnd.
Ind nnd Miss Louise Paddock of
Salt Lake City.

Fancy opricots for. canning.BS4c Johnson's Market. tf
Fifty years ago last Saturday,

Captain O. C. Apilegatc of Klam-
ath Falls, the well known south-
ern Oregon pioneer, retired from
the direction of the Ashland Tid-

ings to he succeeded by J. M. Hut- -
ton.

Thn Crosley l, cheapest
mechanical refrigerator sold. Tel,

88
' The Ilolcnmb and Ferguson inln-- 1

'oral springs were the destination of
a good sized delegation of Medford
people yesterday afternoon, with
'tho crowds at both places prac-
tically evenly divided. The springs
produce a water that is sought "by
many ns a health toulc.

Hove your furniture repaired bya. Tiuoauit. Phone H69--

Mr. and Mrs. 11. li. Merger of
Oakland, Calif., who were guestsor Mr. and Mrs. M, T. Del.nsh over
the week end, left this morning
by na.to for Portlund.

Warehouse for rent or lense.
Coll during tho day. Phono S23,

Tlecause of failure of the Salem
school board to keep pace with the

. --rapid development of that vicin-
ity, It Y.II1 be necessary nent yearto house many grade pupils In
basements und attics, according to
f statement made by George Hug,
superintendent of schools. Duringthe last eight years Salem's popu-
lation has Increased from 17.000
to 27.000.

Fancy apricots for canning.Vjc. Johnson's Market. tf
j The building program for this
year Js not keeping puct with lust
year, according to City Hulldlng
Inspector Harry Ulnubarger. who n
this forenoon sulci this month,
vhlch Is showing a big decrease,
hvy mnko the first half-yo- or'
1.0)!8 full under Uiat of 1927, Per-
mits for expensive structural (irerare and, In addition, home build- -'

lug seems to have also lukon
slump.

Have special bargain In brand
new grnnd piano shipped to Med-
ford In error. Fnctory has au-
thorized 25 reduction for quicksale. Terms may be arranged.Palmer Music House. 8I
' With no forest fires to fight, the

lCrnter national forest Is enterlnitIts activities this week upon rnnd
construction work within iho for-es- t.

Itoad chews were sent to the
f)ead Indian, Lodgepole and Tiller-1'ril- ll

districts, where considerable
work will be done.

Dressmaking nnd remodeling.Fashion Bhop, 424 Medford Illrig.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crane were
mnng tho local visitors In the

Anplegate section yesterday.

Coin'

Fishing?

Come in and visit our a

tore. We have sand-
wich

j

!to
bread and buns

and all the other trim-

mings for a real fisher-
man's lunch.

II Ill..llhw.innu. n T.TV.
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Lexington, Ky., sends Miss Vir-

ginia Mac Hendricks to Galves-

ton, Tex., to represent Kentucky
at the International Pageant of
Pulchritude and compete for the
title of "Miss Universe."

Ouy Connor received a wire to-

day, stating the nlirorntn peach
crop will he about 600,(100 tons.
compared with lit 0,000 Ions l.lHl

year when u large portion of the
California crop went to waste in
the orchards because of the low
prices. Although Mr. Conner sayH
this Is a had outlook for loual
peach growers, experience 1ms

shown that tho peach supply has
little effect upon the demand for
pears. " ...

Wedding Bells
Rest (V Jlnstel nm Mss Jose-

phine Murray M'6 niHHici!
morning nt (he St. Mark's

churcliiy Rev. W, h. HumlUon In
the presence of relatives only. The
newly weds left by motor Immedi
ately following the ceremony for
southern California, vherc they
will visit a short time, nfter which
they will motor to Tennessee. Re
turning by way of Wisconsin and
South Dakota, they expect to be
buck in Medford in three months.

Tho bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Murray of West
Kleycnth street nnd very well
known In Medford. The bride-
groom Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. B. Hostel of Central Point and
has been employed for the pnst
several years by the First Natinnnl
bank, i

Obituary
Ct.'M.MINdS. Died, June 17th,

1H2S, at Ccnirnl I'oliit, .Mrs. Louise
Cummlnus. wife of Ilenjamin i'
CummliiKs and beloved mother of
Mrs. Slella Jensen and .Mrs. l.ter-th- a

Spear, funeral services Tues-
day, June Huh, al 3 p. m., Perl
funeral home, Medford; Interment
nt .Ml. Olivet cemetery. Cnlmn,
Cnllfornln, . t

Clean raits wanted nt the Mall
'rlhnne ffte- '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOlt SAI.K "Seventy Oaks': lots
of shade. . S lots.

bouse. Inqivlre of owner.
115 S. Holly. no

YOl!'l MAN wants Job on ranch,
drive tractor, milk cows, or

I'hone 797-l- i. 89

KOI! SAI.H Day-ol- Mamninlh
llronr.e turkeys. Illuh Hanks
Turkey Kami. I'hone 314. Cen-
tral I'oliit. 110

KOI! ISKNT Restaurant, North
fen trii I Point, in front of Jlox
Kaclory. 91

KOI! ttAI.K .May Iuke cherries.
Phone s;7-.- l.

III! AND Ni:V
NASH SKDAN'

Ihe last one on our floor
(K11NI1 AT A SACK1KICK

to make room for new Nash
models nn opportunity to buy
a brand new sedan nl n sub-
stantial reduction.

HIIIIIW AV MOTOR CO.
Open evenlim-- s nnd Sundnvs.

123 So. Riverside. Phone 254.
S9

KOI! SAI.K Kord roadster, first
class rendition. Kasi side

.10

KOI! SAl.K Weaner I'lR. Phone
tin; !4

KOKNl Police diur. female. Own
er can claim same by lil. ollfylm;number on collar v Chandler.
Talent, (lie. I'hone 230. 90

KOI1 KALI-- Kox terrier nuimles.
Cull pvrnlliKa. ll S. Newtown.

89

Kill! HKNT furnished
noose nn ,uc. u: K Enrden:
cheap to reMpouslble party: Intsli. Jackson tit. I'hone 90G-L- v 110

NOW!
TODAY ;

AND

TUESDAY

Come Early
attend' the matinee, for
the night crowds are jam-
ming' the theatre to the
doors to se '

M

.

I
THIS MIGHTY VITAPH0NE DRAMA OF "THE

IN THE DAYS OF

Uwljcui iranasar
THrilling, Romantic, Beautiful
and Cruel Here is a picture
starring

DOLORES COSTELLO"

MILE OF HELL"

PICTURE

PRANCES WILLIAMS
Broadway's Queen of Jazz

' BROWN and WHITAKER
.Comedians

ALSO

MOVIETONE NEWS
See and Hear the News

II!

WED. NIGHT
ONLY

'. STARTING

Thursday, iune 21

"TENDERLOIN"
wvv. SCREEN'S FIRST

5 BIG ACTS

VAUDEVILLE
ant)

FEATURE P CTURE TALKINGi


